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(P- 355). This is, of course, an authority not to
be despisedi, and if it had been given free from
&1l bias by political considerations 1 should have
Considercd it a very valuable opinion. But,
'*Itlout meaning to imply any sort of criticism
48 to the exercise of the discretion of the Fede-
"41 Governjent in the disallowance of bis, 1

s1y ay that we ail know that the Federai
Qovlernment is most unwilling to interfere in a
4O trenchant manner with local legisiation,
8fld Where there is room for doubt as to the il-
rflit8 of the powers exercised, and where grcat
POPUlar interests are involved, thcy readily
lea%.e the qutestion to the decision of the Courts.

'lhe 'report referred to by Mr. Todd, therefore,
4Outsto littie more than this, that where

P)%rt 0f an Art is evidently ultra vires and the
test flot evidently so, the Federal Goverument
'ili fot interfere and disaiiow the bill. 1 have

%"aysaid that the terms of section 92 of the
14~. A. Act do not alone decide as to the hi-

')5Ut 0f the local legisiative power. Those who
drwthe B. N. A. Act saw that, in spite of all

ll1recautions) it would be impossible so to define
th' exclusive powers as to, avoid clashing. It
'*a8 therefore enactcd at the end of section 91,

a82 rule of interpretation, that Ilany matter
C20141ing within any of the classes of subjeets
etUfldertel in this section shail fot be dIetecd

tCOfie within the ciass of matters ot a local

07 Private nature comprised ln the enumeration
of thle classes of subjects by this Act assigned
'e1cl1Siveiy to the legisiatures of the Provinces."

rý8appears to, me to be decîsive in the pre-
'flt case, and I feel myseif compelled to, corne
to tle conclusion that an Act which disposes of

Property of a corporation created by a fede-

1ihere is another way of considering the
%tewhich appears to me to bring forward

thrV Iew still more ciearly. If the Presby-
ter1af body alI over Canada wanted an Act of

inel'Pratonto enabie them to manage their
DropertY, no local legisiation wouid suffice.

lai brinigs me f0 stili another consideration.

Phe OnItario Act and the 62 cap. 38 Vic.
(quebec) are Âcts of incorporation to ahl lu-

4neand purposes. It is true they do not, in

14"Y words, declare certain persons to, be a

0o18i- orporate, but each gives to, a certain
.1'ý!ucorporate powers; ecd createsa

1e't5u person able to receive and hold by

gift and devise. It wiil scarcely be pretended
that these two Acts have created but one body
corporate. They have evidently created two
corporations, each of which deals with Presby-
terians ail over Canada. Now, let us apply the
mile of ultra vire8 laid down in the minute of
Council mentioncd by Mr. Todd. It was there
said the Act of Ontario was ultra vires in so far

as it deait with property in the Province of
Quebec. Is it not l)y parity of reasoning also
ultra vires in 80 far as it deals with civil rights
outside the Province? If so, then cap. 62 is
equalhy void so far. And what is the resuit ?

Tie Ontario Act not haying been disallowed,
existr3 80 far as it can be applied within the
local jurisdiction-that is, it has incorporated
the Presbyterians lu Ontario, under the name
of"i The Presbyterian Church in Canada." The
Quebec statute has incorporated the Presby-
terians of Quebec under the name of "lThe
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada," "lor any other

name tie said churcli may adopt," and it is in

favour of this unnamed Corporation, and not in
favour of the Ontario body, it lias confiscated
the property of ",The Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection with the Church of Scot-

land." This mode of executive morselling
would have the effeet of producing a resuit

which no Legisiature contemplated. If adonor
directs that £5 apiece be given to ten per-

sons, it may logically be assumed that to give
£1 apiece to ecd is partly to fulfil ies
directions; but te give tie wioie fifty ponnds
te, one of the ten persons, is to contravene his
directions. Therefore, te let a iaw stand,
whici is partly ultra vire8 and partiy consti-
tutional, may be the most perfect mode of

defeating the legisiative wili. I therefore say

that a iaw which 18 ultra vires iu part may

thereby be ultra vires in whoie, and so it siouid

be construed, at ail events when it appears

tiat the object of the Act 18 not attained by a

partial execution. Take for instance an act of

incorporation of a raiiway company from

Quebec te Toronto. Couid that be interpreted

as an act of incorporation from Quebec to the

province Line?7 Unquestionably it could not

be. Bult 1 shahl bu teld "ltiere is a speciai

exception for- thiat" (sect. 92, s. s. 10, a). 'Il

exception is not, however, more formai than
tic exception' from incorporation by local Act

of comipanies hiaviiig other tian provincial


